

















The PVAR Model Analysis on the Contrary Adjustment Effect of
China’s Personal Income Tax on Income Distribution
HU Wen-jun
（School of Economics, Xiamen University, Xiamen 361005, China）
Abstract: Starting from the three aspects of the tax base, tax rate and tax collection, the paper analyzes the restriction factors of
China's personal income tax revenue adjustment ability, and uses the PVAR model to test the 2001-2012 of personal income tax ad－
justment effect. The results show that, according to the total income, personal income tax will enlarge the total income gap, the income
gap within the city and the income gap between the urban and rural areas, but could not significantly influence the rural income gap;
according to the breakdown of income, personal income tax on wage income will increase the total income gap, income gap between
urban and rural areas, the income gap within the city and rural income gap, business tax revenue will expand the income gap within
the city, but can narrow the income gap between urban and rural areas, and other tax revenue will enlarge the total income gap, the
income gap between urban and rural areas, but can reduce the income gap in rural areas; from the point of the variance decomposition
of the contribution rate, the contrary adjustment effect of PIT on income distribution is very obvious, the influence degree of PIT on the
income gap between urban and rural areas is second, that of on the rural income gap is less. The role of individual income tax on the
expansion of the income gap has always been dominant, and the role of reverse regulation of income distribution is very obvious.
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应的收入级距分别为 1 500元、3 000元、4 500元，
而 25%、30%、35%这三档较高的边际税率对应的收
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变量 观测值 均值 标准差 最小值 最大值
全
国
gini 324 0.393 0.0575 0.140 0.491
ugini 324 0.292 0.0315 0.192 0.389
rgini 324 0.308 0.0491 0.0798 0.415
theil 324 0.142 0.0565 0.0196 0.273
pit 324 0.205 0.161 -0.208 0.808
pit1 324 0.286 0.246 -0.340 1.923
pit2 324 0.149 0.178 -0.294 1.070
pit3 324 0.188 0.281 -0.531 1.683
ce 324 0.146 0.0843 -0.149 0.660
gini 108 0.342 0.0575 0.140 0.430
ugini 108 0.296 0.0345 0.221 0.364
rgini 108 0.295 0.0511 0.0798 0.378
theil 108 0.0876 0.0345 0.0196 0.142
pit 108 0.202 0.158 -0.208 0.808
pit1 108 0.245 0.237 -0.340 1.923
沿
海
pit2 108 0.145 0.177 -0.294 0.630
pit3 108 0.194 0.256 -0.320 1.116
ce 108 0.155 0.0849 0.0143 0.660
内
陆
gini 216 0.419 0.0365 0.318 0.491
ugini 216 0.291 0.0298 0.192 0.389
rgini 216 0.314 0.0470 0.154 0.415
theil 216 0.169 0.0448 0.0623 0.273
pit 216 0.206 0.163 -0.201 0.767
pit1 216 0.306 0.248 -0.309 1.482
pit2 216 0.151 0.178 -0.292 1.070
pit3 216 0.185 0.293 -0.531 1.683
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全国 沿海 内陆
pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3
gini + + × + NULL NULL NULL NULL + + × ×
ugini + + + × + + × × × × × ×
rgini × × × - × × × × × + × -











不同样本的 PVAR 模型中 h_gini 方程、h_ugini 方
程、h_rgini方程、h_theil方程的参数估计结果。个人
所得税对各类收入差距的影响方向详见表 4。
因变量 gini ugini rgini theil
样本 全国 内陆 全国 沿海 内陆 全国 沿海 内陆 全国 沿海 内陆
模型 1 1 1 5 3 4 1 1 1 2 5 2
模型 2 1 1 3 2 1 1 1 1 3 2 2
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rgini -76.9030*** -24.5978*** -10.2496*** -2.1269** -11.8110*** -2.7586***
theil -8.2543*** -3.5163*** -4.9019*** -2.5919*** -4.8039*** -2.6501***
pit -6.7897*** -6.6601*** -11.1937*** -9.1453*** -14.3974*** -10.7838***
pit1 -20.0665*** -13.3134*** -13.1488*** -9.2224*** -19.1674*** -12.0232***
pit2 -7.0145*** -4.7056*** -5.2949*** -4.3282*** -8.3647*** -5.5974***
pit3 -9.3492*** -10.0314*** -10.8850*** -8.4422*** -8.9158*** -7.6875***
ce -12.1117*** -8.9352*** -7.1642*** -5.5667*** -11.7263*** -7.4860***
样本 全国 沿海 内陆
检验
方法
LLC IPS LLC IPS LLC IPS
gini -4.4983*** -3.2659*** -0.2981 0.7024 -62.6384*** -10.8954***
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图 3 rgini对于来自不同类别个人所得税
一个标准差冲击的脉冲响应
IRF of rgini to pit3（全国）





IRF of rgini to pit1（内陆） IRF of rgini to pit3（内陆）



















IRF of ugini to pit（全国） IRF of ugini to pit1（全国） IRF of ugini to pit2（全国）
IRF of ugini to pit（沿海） IRF of ugini to pit1（沿海）
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IRF of gini to pit（全国）
IRF of gini to pit1（内陆）IRF of gini to pit（内陆）




















IRF of gini to pit3（全国）
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图 4 theil对于来自不同类别个人所得税
一个标准差冲击的脉冲响应
IRF of theil to pit3（内陆）IRF of theil to pit2（内陆）IRF of theil to pit1（内陆）
















IRF of theil to pit（沿海）





IRF of theil to pit3（沿海） IRF of theil to pit（内陆）












IRF of theil to pit（全国）







IRF of theil to pit1（全国）





IRF of theil to pit3（全国）
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期数
全国 沿海 内陆
pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3
1 0.000 0.006 0.000 0.003 0.001 0.003 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.005
2 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.005 0.001 0.006 0.003 0.002 0.000 0.011 0.001 0.007
3 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.005 0.001 0.007 0.004 0.002 0.000 0.014 0.001 0.008
4 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.008 0.004 0.002 0.000 0.016 0.001 0.009













pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3
1 0.021 0.015 0.000 0.006 0.028 0.029 0.001 0.004
2 0.029 0.019 0.000 0.011 0.039 0.042 0.002 0.008
3 0.033 0.020 0.001 0.014 0.044 0.048 0.002 0.011
4 0.036 0.021 0.001 0.016 0.048 0.052 0.002 0.013
5 0.037 0.022 0.001 0.017 0.050 0.054 0.003 0.014
6 0.038 0.022 0.001 0.018 0.051 0.056 0.003 0.015
7 0.039 0.022 0.001 0.018 0.053 0.058 0.003 0.015
8 0.040 0.023 0.001 0.019 0.054 0.059 0.003 0.016
9 0.041 0.023 0.001 0.019 0.054 0.059 0.003 0.016




pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3
1 0.013 0.048 0.010 0.001 0.066 0.104 0.012 0.002 0.023 0.126 0.008 0.000
2 0.025 0.048 0.014 0.001 0.060 0.116 0.017 0.002 0.023 0.198 0.009 0.001
3 0.107 0.049 0.013 0.001 0.099 0.134 0.020 0.004 0.092 0.248 0.010 0.001
4 0.253 0.059 0.016 0.004 0.161 0.139 0.025 0.007 0.216 0.285 0.011 0.002
5 0.274 0.068 0.018 0.003 0.174 0.147 0.028 0.009 0.243 0.313 0.012 0.003
6 0.300 0.077 0.019 0.002 0.182 0.152 0.030 0.009 0.284 0.336 0.012 0.003
7 0.362 0.088 0.022 0.002 0.202 0.157 0.031 0.009 0.344 0.354 0.013 0.003
8 0.383 0.094 0.023 0.002 0.214 0.160 0.031 0.009 0.363 0.369 0.013 0.003
9 0.391 0.097 0.024 0.002 0.219 0.162 0.032 0.010 0.375 0.382 0.013 0.004
10 0.414 0.101 0.025 0.001 0.228 0.164 0.032 0.010 0.396 0.393 0.013 0.004
表 6 ugini所受单位冲击的来源
2.ugini的方差分解情况。从方差分解的情况来
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期数
全国 沿海 内陆
pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3 pit pit1 pit2 pit3
1 0.004 0.000 0.004 0.004 0.017 0.000 0.009 0.017 0.005 0.009 0.004 0.003
2 0.078 0.005 0.006 0.075 0.245 0.002 0.040 0.081 0.099 0.060 0.003 0.078
3 0.124 0.004 0.007 0.098 0.442 0.009 0.076 0.113 0.139 0.070 0.003 0.099
4 0.143 0.006 0.006 0.092 0.488 0.019 0.102 0.121 0.138 0.080 0.004 0.090
5 0.154 0.011 0.007 0.088 0.511 0.031 0.115 0.120 0.139 0.089 0.005 0.085
6 0.163 0.013 0.008 0.089 0.537 0.038 0.121 0.120 0.144 0.097 0.005 0.087
7 0.169 0.013 0.008 0.088 0.533 0.040 0.124 0.123 0.147 0.102 0.005 0.088
8 0.174 0.014 0.008 0.088 0.530 0.041 0.129 0.126 0.149 0.106 0.005 0.087
9 0.178 0.015 0.009 0.090 0.555 0.042 0.134 0.128 0.150 0.110 0.005 0.086
10 0.181 0.015 0.009 0.089 0.574 0.044 0.137 0.130 0.151 0.113 0.005 0.086
表 8 theil所受单位冲击的来源
6 0.000 0.013 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.000 0.017 0.001 0.009
7 0.000 0.014 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.000 0.018 0.001 0.009
8 0.000 0.014 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.000 0.018 0.001 0.009
9 0.000 0.014 0.000 0.006 0.001 0.009 0.005 0.002 0.000 0.019 0.001 0.009
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